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The end of first schedule curling is fast approaching...

Ed Copeland, Daytime VP, is reminding all daytime curlers that you will be
called whenever there are bus cancellations or dubious weather or road
conditions. There is no automatic decision about curling or not.
The last 2017 Sunday free curling was scheduled for Nov. 26 as ice
maintenance may be required on Dec. 3 (Watch for announcement of any
change re the Sunday Dec.3.)
Almost sold out! The fund-raising event for our club - Music by Mike Clewlow &
Jeff Moulton on Saturday Dec. 2 from 2 - 4 pm in the MCC lounge. Cover
charge tickets only $5 each from Donna Lee. The bar will be open.
To finish off the year: Daytime Skip's Drafts, Men's Northern Tour at Fenelon
Falls, Playoffs, & the J.O. Jackson Bonspiel take place in December. (Take
home a club Calendar of Events. It is available in the lounge and all the dates
are laid out for you.)
Looking forward to 2018!

Leagues will be consulted on their starting date in the New Year. Ice will be
ready on Tuesday,Jan 2, but some leagues might wish to start in the week of
January 8th.
Prior to that date is the Men's Northern Tour in Haliburton on Jan. 3 and the
United Church Pastoral Charge Bonspiel on Jan. 7 at our club.
The Haliburton Highlands
Paddlers (dragon boat group) have
donated $250.00 to the curling club.
This donation is a 'thank you' for
allowing them to bring the boat
inside the club so that they could
make repairs to the boat during the
off-season
Congratulations to our Under-18 Boys' team: Evan, Aiden, Liam and Griffen,
who are keeping up their winning ways. In a men's spiel in Richmond Hill, they
won both of their games and came 3rd in their draw. Their next venture was a
Junior Slam event, held over 3 days. They lost their first two games but rallied
to win the next two, ending in 7th place. They went on to win their quarter-final
and semi-final games. They ended second overall, winning a substantial
amount of money and more importantly, a berth in the Players Championship
on Easter Weekend. Way to go guys!

Please thank our Sponsors and tell them we appreciate their support.
Easton's Valu-Mart, Economy Wheels, Emmerson Lumber,
Floyd Hall Limited, Garbutt Disposal, Generator Solutions,

Godfather's Pizza, & Haliburton Highlands Brewing
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Pauline Plooard, Secretary
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